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Annual Awards Banquet 
Slated Jan. 28 Ily elOTA 

The third annual CLOTA Awards 
Banquet has been set for Sunday, 
Jan. 28, at the Chief Petty Officers' 
Club. A prime rib dinner will hegin 
at 7 p.m., preceded by a no-host 
cocktail hour. 

Tickets for the affair are $4.50 
per person and reservatioos must 
be made in advance. The ducats 
can be purchased from members 
of the Community Light Opera and 
Theater Association's board of 
directors, or from Larry Sawyer, 
who may be reached by calling 446-
5479 after 4: 30 p.m . 

and actresses and backstage 
personnel who took part in the 
three 1972 productions - " Marne," 
"Plaza Suite," and "Guys and 
Dolls." 

Awards for best actor, actress, 
supporting actor and actress, 
technical director, best set design 
and construction and best 
production will be handed out 
during tbe course of the evening. 

In addition, a special award, the 
Jane Bugay Memorial Award, will 
be presented to the persoo who has 
made the most outstanding con
tributioo to CLOTA during 1972. 
Mrs. Bugay, who was very active 
in CLOTA for a number of years, 
was killed in an auto accident last 

The banquet will feature a 
business report bY Alan Paulsen, 
president of the hoard, but 
highlight of the evening will be the 
presentatioo of awards to actors year. 

Grand Land Singers To 
Perform Here on Jan. 26 

The Grand Land Singers, a group 
of college-age patriots from 
Cerritos College, Cerritos, Calif., 
will visit the local area on Friday, 
Jan. 26, to present a program of 
inspirational music at the Center 
Theater, beginning at 8 p.m. 

Since the group's inception in 
1967: the Grand Land Singers have 
skyrocketed to national prom. 
inence, not only for their musical 
excel\ence, but for their portrait of 
America's past and present, 
challenging the audience for 
America 's future. 

The entire Grand Land Singers 

Tour of Russia 
Subject of Talk 
At ASCE Meeting 

"A Tourist's Impressions of 
Russia " will be the subject of a talk 
that is to be presented as a 
highlight of the next meeting of the 
Desert Area Branch of the 
American Society of Civil 
Engineers. 

The meeting, which is open to all 
interested persons, will be held 
next Friday, Jan. 19, at The 
Hideaway in Ridgecrest. A social 
hour will precede the 7:30 p.m. 
dinner, and the talk by Dr. Arthur 
R. Maddox, a consultant in the 
Aeromechanics Division of the 
Weapons Development Depart
ment, is scheduled at 8:30. 

Dr. Maddox, who attended a 
technical meeting in Russia this 
past summer, took numerous 
photographs and will present a 
portion of his film slide collection 
during his talk next Friday night. 
His discussion about Russia will 
cover historical background, art, 
architecture and people's at
titudes. 

Reservatioos to attend the Jan. 
19 ASCE meeting can be made by 
caJling Jim Serpanos at NWC ext. 
3348, and are due no later than next 
Wednesday, Jan. 17. 

Dance Set Tonight 
At Officers' Club 

A dance, featuring music by a 
local instrumental group known as 
The Band Aids, will be beld tonight 
from 9 to 1:30 a.m. at the Com
missioned Officers' Mess. 

The Band Aids, wbo play 
ballroom dance tunes and some 
rock music numbers, were well 
received during a previous ap
pearance two months ago at the 
Officers' Club. 

They are a replacement for the 
Batuka band. 

organization is under the auspices 
of the Latter-day Saint Institute of 
Religion program of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints 
and is based at the L.D.S. Institute 
at Cerritos College. Membership in 
the group is open to college age 
youth of all races and religions. All 
that is needed to be a member is 
talent, patriotism and a high moral 
character. 

The Singers have a competent, 
highly dedieated advisory staff, 
headed by Randy Dalton, the 
musical director, who is a senior 
music major at Cal State, Los 
Angeles. 

Tickets, priced at $2 for adults 
and $1.50 for students and military, 
can be obtained from Dave Taylor, 
phone NWC Ext. 3753, or 446-3459. 
It is hoped by the local IDS church, 

'I;ponsors of the event, that all 
tickets will be "vre-sold." 

REVELRIES, SHAKESPEAREAN STYLE-Oberon (Jack Lind
'sey), king of the elves, is surrounded by the court of Titania 
(Suzanne Koerschner) , 2nd from right, in this rehearsal scene from 
"A Midsummer Night's Dream," by William Shakespeare. Theater 
27 of Cerro Coso College will present the play on Jan. 19,20,26 and 27, 
beginning at 8 : 15 p.m. in the Burroughs High School Lecture Center. 
Standing behind Oberon and Titania is Puck (Del Nordseth) and the 
elves are Peaseblos50m (Diane Foster), behind Oberon, while 
seated in front are, at left, Mustardseed (Debbie Sewell) and Cobweb 
(Mary Vernon-Cole). Pat Schwarzbach is the director of the show. 
Tickets, priced at $1.50 for general admission and $1 for students, 
children and military are now being sold by members of the cast, and 
also can be obtained at the Station Pharmacy or from the Gift Mart 
in Ridgecrest. -Photo by PHAN D. M. Jenereaux 

College Choral Group Schedules 
Concert of Contemporary Music 
The Cerro Coso College Choir, 

under the direction of Ray Blume, 
will present a "Pop" concert 
Monday, beginning at 7: 30 p.m . in 
the multi-purpose room of Bur-

roughs High Scbool. 
Fresh from a very successful 

Christmas Concert, the choir will 
perform medleys of favorite tunes 
from two popular Broadway 
musicals - "My Fair Lady" and 
" The Sound of Music." 

The choral group will be 
augmented by a smaller number of 
musicians, who will perform some 
olller contemporary music. In 
addition, a vocal quartet will sing 
songs made popular by Ille Car
penters, including " I Kept On 
Loving You," "Come Saturday 
Morning," and " Didn't We, Girl?" 

This quartet is composed of 
Cathy, Barbara, Richard and 
Steven Fowler. Richard and 
Steven will also play a jazz 
guitar duet, entitled "Classical 
Gas." Mrs. Joan Fowler will 
provide the piano accompaniment 
for the musical numbers. 

Watercolor Classes 
Set by Local Artist 

An S.week series of watercolor 
classes, to be conducted by Ruth 
Mayer, a well.Jrnown·local artist, 
will begin on Tuesday, Jan. 16, at 7 
p.m. at the Community Center. 

Additional information about 
registering for the class, which will 
be held from 7 to 9:30 p.m., can be 
obtained by calling 446-0010. 
. 

CLOTA SETS TRYOUTS NEXT WEEK-John Anderson, CLOTA 
board liaison for the upcoming production, 111776/' reminds 
ROCK ETE E R readers thattryouts for this musica I recreation of the 
signing of the Declaration of Independence are set for next Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday evenings at 7:30 at the CLOTA rehearsal 
hangar on Upjohn Rd., just 0" South China Lake Blvd. in Ridgecrest. 
Director William R. Blanc hopes to find 26 men to fill the roles of 
Thomas Jefferson, John Adams, John Hancock and members of the 
Continental Congress. Two women's parts are also available. Scripts 
for "177611 are on reserve at the Ridgecrest Library and at the Center 

From 

TO 

Library. Blanc suggests that interested persons may want to read 
the play before they aHend tryouts. 

SHOWBOAT 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The o~«live of tM ralings is to infer", 
parenls about the suilability of movie 
content fer viewing by ttt.fr Children. 

(G I • ALL AGES AOMlnED 
General AudiencH 

( PGI • ALL AGES AOMlnEO 
Parental Guktance Suggested 

( R I • RESTRICTED 
Under 17 requir. accompany. 
ing Parent or Adult Guardian 

CS . CI .... .",ncepe 
STD · St.nard Mo't'ie ScrHn 

FRL 12 Jan. 
" HAMMER " (STD 92 Min.) 

Fred Williamson, Vonetta McGee 
(Action Drama) This is a story about 

a decent ch ap unwittingly pulled into a 
shad y life by the crim inal element ~o 
infest the boxing world . The hero IS 
eventually redeemed with the aid of a 
good woman's love. (R I 
SAT. llJan. 

-MATINEE-
" THE IMPOSSIBLE YEARS" 

,'2 Min.) 
David Niven, Lola Albright (G) 

- EVENING-
" THE MECHANIC" (STD 100 Min.) 

Charles Bronson, Jan Michael Vinc~nt 
(Dramal A hired Los Angeles .klller 

(Charles Bronson l takes on as hiS ap· 
prentice , Jan Michael Yincent , the son 
of the man he has killed . w!'en the 
apprentice gets his first asslgr:-me~t 
from the organization, it is to kilt hiS 
teacher ·lover. (PG) 

SUN . &MON . 14 · 15~an. 
" SHAFT'S BIG SCORE" (CS lOS MIn.1 

R ichard Roundtree, Moses Gunn 
(Adventu r e Drama) Th i s second 

installment comes up w i th some very 
timely items including some com· 
mentary on the Questionable illegality 
of the numbers racket and thOse who 
work and play it . The plot co~cerns ~e 
kill ing of a fr iend of Shaft s by hiS 
crooked partner . Involved is a Quar~er 
of a m i llion dollars for a community 
center and the top seat in the Queens 
numbers racket . Shaft's goal is to fir-d 
the money and even up the score With 
the crooked partner. (RI 
TUES. & WED. 16· 17 Jan. 

" WHAT BECAME OF JACK 
AND JILL?" (STD 9l Min.) 

Vanessa Howard, Mona Washboume 
(Drama) Paul Nicholas and Vanessa 

Howard are the storybook characters of 
the title who gruesomely plot the death 
of Jack 's 78·year·old Granny (Mona 
Washbournel so they can groove on the 
poor old lady's money in London Town. 
(PG) 

THURS. & FRI . 11·19Jan. 
" WHEN THE LEGENDS DIE" 

( STD lOS Min.) 
Richard Widmark, Frederic Forrest 
(Drama) ThiS story is a carefu!ly 

constructed , very moving and ~ul~e 
honest study of a youn~ Il)dlan s 
progression along the rodeo CirCUit from 
neophyte to practiced rid~ to casua l 
killer and finally to the POint where he 
must desperately backtrack upon 
himself and t r y to r ight what went 
wrong . ( PG ) 

Navy Flying Club 
Plans Meeting 
On Flight Safety 

The China Lake Navy Flying 
Club will sponsor a flight safety 
meeting, to be held next Tuesday, 
Jan. 16, beginning at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Community Center. 

Cross country flight over a wide 
variety of terrain, willl emphasis 
on different meteorological con
ditions indigenous to each, will be a 
feature of the 1'h hour program. 

Superb and exciting color motion 
pictures taken from the pilot's seat 
are used to illustrate the weather 
fronts and masses included in the 
discussion. 

Two films have been scheduled 
for this second bi-monthly 
meeting, and an FAA flight service 
specialist will be on hand to answer 
questions. 

The public is invited to attend the 
meeting. There is no charge and 
refreshments will be served. 

PLACI 
STAMP 
HERE 

, . 

ftwe fOC.teet Naval WHpQnS CenfW 

Chine Lake 
CaUfcrnie 

EMERGENCY HELIPORT CONSTRUCTED-Following upon grading and site preparation work that 
was handled earlier by members of Reserve Naval Mobile Construction S.ttalion Sub-unit 11·2 of China 
Lake, concrete was poured last Saturday for the landing pad of an emergency heliport to serve the 
Ridgecrest Community Hospital. The landing pad, 25 ft . in diameter and up to 8 in. thick in the center, is 
located on Navy land across China Lake Blvd. from the hospita I entrance. looking on as the work began 
Saturday morninJII are (I.·r.) John Enriquez, of the S&E Construction Co. in Bakersfield; Ens. L.S. 
Murphy, project officer in the NWC Public Works Department, and Jake Gaddis, of the Ridgecrest 
Concrete Co. Enriquez brought a 5·man crew here to perform the labor, free of charge, while Gaddis' 
firm supplied the concrete at cost to the Rotary Club of China Lake, local service club whose members 
saw the need and contacted the necessary authorities in order to bring about this development. NWC's 
Public Works Department, headed by Capt. W. H. Sturman, played an important role in assisting the 
Seabee Reserves and clearing the way for obtaining permission to buikl the heliport. Yet to be com
pleted is the building of a sidewalk and the installation of a fence around the heliporter landing pad. In 
the event of an emergency, hoY/ever ~ the heliport could be used as it now exists. 

School Unification Plan Okayed 
By State Board of Education 
Members of the State Board of 

Education, meeting yesterday in 
Sacramento, gave their unanimous 
approval to a plan for unification of 
schools in this northeast part of 
Kern County. 

The plan calls for uniting 

Burroughs High School, the China 
Lake Elementary, Indian Wells 
VaHey Union (Ridgecrest and 
Inyokern schools) and the Rand 
Scbool District under one ad
ministrative organization. 

This is the same proposal that 

Heavican Selected As 
Bluejacket for January 

Electronics Technician Radar 
Second Class George F . Heavican, 
a supervisor of the Ground Elec
tronics Section of Code 8541, has 
been singled out as January's 
" Bluejacket of the Month" at Ille 
Naval Weapons Center. 

The Columbus, Neb., native was 
graduated from Schuyler High 
School, Schuyler, Neb., and then 
attended Ille National Electronics 
Institute 's electronics technical 
school, where he received his 
diploma as a senior electronics 
technician. 

He entered Ille Navy on June 8, 
1968, and completed basic elec
tronies school in San Diego prior to 
being transferred to Electronics 
Technician A School at Treasure 
Island, Calif. 

Following his graduation, ETR2 
Heavican was assigned to II¥' 
Naval Weapons Center, arriving 
here in April 1971. 

As a result of his selection, 
Heavican will be treated to an all
expense paid weekend in Bakers
field, sponsored by that city's 
Greater Chamber of Commerce. 
Whi\e in Bakersfield, he and his 

(Continued on Page 3) 

ETR·2 George F. Heavican 

was approved a mooth ago by the 
Kern County Committee on School 
District Organization and then 
forwarded to the State Board of. 
Education for coosideration and 
action at Thursday's meeting in 
the state capital. 

Presented along with the propo: 
sal calling for unification of schools 
in the local area (combining into 
one district all grades from kin
dergarten through twelve) was 
a background memorandum 
prepared by the staff of Dr. Wilson 
Riles, State Superintendent, of 
Education, recommending ap
proval of the school unification 
plan. 

Before taking action on the 
school unificatioo plan for East 
Kern County, members of the State 
Board of Education first revoked a 
previously approved (1966) master 
plan for unification of schools 
throughout Kern County. Such a 
step was necessary because of the 
legal prohibition against approving 
just the local segment of Illat plan. 

According to Dr. Sol Spears, 
superintendent of the China Lake 
Elementary School District, who 
was present yesterday in Sac
ramento, members of the State 
Board of Education ordered state 
school officials to continue with a 
study aimed at unification of 

(Continued on Page S) 
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Shrike Seeks Out, 
Suppresses Enemy 
Radar Installations 

Shrike (AGM-4SA) is an air-to
ground anti-radiation guided 
missile designed to home on and 
destroy or suppress radiating 
targets. Various models of this 
missile have been used in 
Southeast Asia by the U.S. Navy 
and Air Force and have proven to 
be highly successful. 

The Naval Weapons Center is the 
prime developer of this · small, 
inexpensive weapon, acting as 
Deputy Program Manager under 
the Naval Air Systems Command. 

Shrike grew out of exploratory 
work initiated at NWC in Sep
tember 1958, in response to an 
operational requirement to counter 
anti-aircraft gun-laying radars. , 

Developed for the Bureau of 
Naval Weapons, Shrike was 
displayed and fired in public for 
the first time during a visit to 
China Lake by President John F. 
Kennedy in 1963. 

The solid-fueled Shrike, with its 
sensitive all-electronic detection, 
guidance and control system, gave 
Fleet carrier fighter and attack 
aircraft a new capability against 
heavily defended tactical areas, 
combined with increased pro
tection for pilots and planes under 
operational conditions. 

Leroy Riggs, the Assistant 
Technical Director for develop
ment of electronic systems and 
head of the Electronic Systems 
Department, first conceived 
Shrike and sold the U.S. Navy on 
the idea. He was the program 
manager from 1958 until 1963 when 
George Cleary took over. 

In 1964 Bill Porter assumed the 
leade .... hip of the program until 
1970 when Charles May was ap
pointed to the post. 

May joined the program in 1960 

as a radio-frequency design 
engineer, and has worked with 
Shrike ever since. Others who. were 
employed by the Center and who 
had a hand in the development of 
the missile systems include Joe 
DiPasquale, who was the 
production and fleet support 
manager; Robert Etcheverry, who 
was the guidance section design 
~nager in 1958, a job taken over 
in 1963 by Jack Russell and now 
filled by Richard Noland. 

Most of the key technical work 
was performed by Joseph Mosko, a 
design engineer, who was later 
chosen to be a coosultant to the 
program. 

Robert Atkinson and Richard 
Hughes performed computer 
design work on Shrike and Bill 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Date Confirmed 
For Delivery Of 
TV Equipment 

Notice has been received that 
new equipment which has been 
ordered to improve the local 
television reception of programs 
aired on Channels 2, 5 and 13 will be 
received here around March 22. 

According to Dick Furstenberg, 
who heads the TV booster system 
maintenance crew, the late March 
delivery date should mean that the 
new transmitters will be on the air 
by April 1. 

Confirmation of the order for the 
new equipment and the quote .on 
delivery time was receive from 
Electronics Missiles and Com
mWlications, Inc., in White Haven, 
Pa. Sent with the purchase order 
was an initial payment of $4,000 to 
which the remaining $12,000 (plus 

(Continued on hg. S) 

READY FOR FLIGHT TESTING-A Shrike AGM-4SA is 
mounted on the wing of an A-7E aircraft in preparation for flight 
testing. This solid propellant-fueled weapon has been successfully 
deployed by both the U.S. Navy and the U.S. Air Force in Southeast 
Asia to destroy radar direded, ground based, anti-aircraft targets. 
The Shrike, which is 120 in. in length and weighs 400 lb., is 
manufactured by Texas Instruments Inc., 0.1"5, Tex., Sperry Rand 
Corp., Bristol, Tenn., .and Univac, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
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READY FOR AIR FAIR-Bill Porter, one of the nation 's few glider 
pilots capabie of performing aerial acrobatics in his powerless craft, 
will be among the special aHractions at the second annual Air Fair 
which is coming up on Saturday, Jan. 27, atthe Inyokern airport. 

Glider Contest, Aerobatics 
Highlight Annual Air Fair 

A demonstration of aerobatics by 
Bill Porter, one of the few sailplane 
pilots in this country who engages 
in such aerial maneuvers, will be 
among the feature attractions of 
the air show scheduled in con
jllllction with the second annual Air 
Fair on Saturday, Jan. 'n, at the 
Inyokern airport. 

The day-long affair, sponsored 
by the High Desert Detachment of 
the Marine Corps League, will 
begin with a model glider contest 
for local area youngsters up to 14 
years of age. 

Porter, a retired Air Force pilot 
from Lancaster who is now em
ployed as a building inspector by 
Los Angeles County, will be at the 
controls of his Schweizer SG8-1-26 
sailplane as he puts the craft 
through a series of loops, spins and 
stalls, as well as inverted flying 
passes and high speed flying
approximately llG-1l5 mph. 
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Staff PtIotograptMtrs 
DEADLINES : 

NewsS_ • .............. THS4Iay. 4:.p.m. 
~ ... ............. TMldilly, O :)Oa.m . 

The Rocut..- raceives Amer ican Force 
Prey s.via miI_i.1. AU .re official U.S. 
N.vy photos uNess otherWiM Identified . 
Prlnfild ... kly with .ppropriatM fUnds by a 
CDmmerkal firm in compliance "(ith N.vExos 
PJS. rwiMd July 1951. Office .( Nimitz and 
L ... rltMn . Inform.tion published in the 
Roc ...... does nat nKftsarily reflect the 
Offici ...... of 1M DlpertlnWlt of [)ref .... 

"Aerobatics is one of the 
ultimates of flying to me," Porter 
stated. "It is a tremendous con
fidence builder and teaches a pilot 
the capabilities of his aircraft. I 
started doing it years ago to show 
that a sailplane is completely 
controllable," he added. 

Porter makes sure, however, 
that he never comes close to 
putting his sailplane through 
maneuvers which would place 
maximwn stress on it. Although 
the Schweitzer is stressed for 5'h 
"G" loads, Porter never goes over 
3 "Gs." 

Porter, whose last duty with the 
Air Force was as a test pilot with 
the Air Defense Command in 
Colorado Springs, is a member of 
both the Experimental Aircraft 
Association and the . Soaring 
Society of America. 

Others who will join Porter in a 
(Continued on Poge 5) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

SUnd.y Worship service 1015 
Sunday School-AU Ages 0900 
Weci'lesday Noon Bible Study 1130 
Sunday School Classes are h"ld in Chapel 
Annexes 1, 2, A (Dorms S. 6, I) located opposite 
the C«Iter Restaurant . 
Communion Service flnt Sunday of the monftl . 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
MASS 

1700fulfills SUnday~lg.tlon 

0700 0130 1130 

BLESSED SACRAMENT CHAPEL 
MASS 

First Frldi!ly only 
CONFESSIONS 

Saturday 
Sunday 

CCDCLASSES 

1135 
1135 1700 

lS45to llKS 
0000 to 0I2S 

SUnday Kindergartenthru6thgri!llM$ 1015 
Wednndlly Seventh atw:I tth grades 1900 
Above d.sses are heid In C~ Annb. 
KrOSS from Center Restaurant. 

As M'InOUnced Ninth thru 12tt1 grMa 

"In Home" Olscussion Groupa 

Monthly Youttl R.IU. 
COntact Chapl.in·s OffiCe for specifics. 

JEWISH SERVICES 

EAST WING . ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Frld.y 1st .w.d Jrd ONLY 
Sabbath services 2000 
Saturday ~th School 0f00 

UNITAR'ANS 
CHAPELANNEXfS 

"'-I ........ . . ........ llS4ll5S, 2347 SUndliy 1m 
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PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
.... lcafiMls .. ,.sIt ....... ed Nt tIIis 
c.-... WiI' '- .ace,tIIII I,... cwrelll 
NWC ...... .,.. ........... fhII wtttI 
....... .-s ............ M . .... I .... n desir" ... yMeM wtttl ... N..,.I 
W..,.. C .......... y contact .... Em· 
.... ytMftf Dlvlsiell. Code 612, EllteMton 
.... C .... ront apptic.tioftl (SF ·Ul) or 
St .... rd Form 1m thoukl ... Mbmm.d 
lwi,..iftl yow wwk hist .. y up to .... If · 
... MS MIt ..... I ...... m.d withi. I. 
I.st , nMntM. T", f.ct that positioM .... 
• dvwtlMd ... tNs coI .. mn dolts ... 
precl ... ,.. UM of ot .. r meaM to till 
theM fIOlUlonl . P.rt 01 ,.. raNt ... t 
pntCfll of theM ratecl i!II basic.My 
qu.II,._ will be. supervilCM'Y appr.iSAI 
form IMt will be Mnt to the employees 
present .nd most r.cent previous 
s ..... vilCM' . s.tectlon sh.1I be m.de 
wi""", discr imiMtkMI for .ny nonm..-it 
r .. SOft . 

, . 

CI...-k·Typlsl . GS-Jn-l or 4. PD No. 725012', 
C.... SOlS-This POSItJon Is located in 
Development Division I and pt"ovides det'"lcal 
support to Fuze Project Branches IV and V. 
COde SOJ.4·SOlS. Malor duties Include typing 
letters, t echn ical articles and reports ; 
maintain ing records ; scheduling ap· 
pOintments ; and receiving visitors and 
telephone calls. Minimum Quallfic.tion 
Requir __ tl : Asdeflnecl in CSC HandbOOk X-

111. ShOrthand or DMT experience is 
desirable, but not required. Job Relev.nt 
Criteri. : Must be QUalified typist. Must be 
familiar with Navy correspondence 
procedures. 

CI .. k-J"Ypist. GS-l22-l, PD No. 711402J, Code 
Ml-Hours of work 0700 to 1700. Days ott 
Tuesday and Wednesday. This position Is 
located in the Police Division of the Security 
Department. Major duties include typing 
narrative and form r~ts ot almes and 
incidents, general CCN'"respondence, and a 
variety of forms, reports and actIOns ; routing 
tefephone c.lls; saeening and distributing 
mail, filing and t imekeep ing . MI.i mum 
Qu.lification R ...... ements : As defined in 
CSC Handbook X·lll. Job R..t..,.", Crit..- ia ; 
Must be qualified typist . Must be able to 
maintain numerous files . Must have workinV 
knowl~ of timekeeping . 

Firefigh .... , GS.411·S. PD No. 7214014, Code 
tU-This poSitiGn is located in the Fire 
Division of the Security Department. Major 
duties include driving and Of)eratlng' structural 
pumpers, (l)mbinatlon structural and brush 
pumpers and any type aash fire trucks; 
responding on ambulance calls as either driver 
or attendant ; inspection of Center's buildings 
a~ property ; and mnducting training dass 
for trainee firefighters . Minimum 
Qu~lificatkMI Requirements : As defined in 
CSC Handbook X·11I. Job Rele .. nt Criteri. : 
E lements defined In article XX Section 3g of 
agreement betWeen Nava l Weapons Center 
and Local No . F ·l2lnternational Association of 
Firefighters. ThiS announcement will be used 
to establish the promotion register for 
F irefighter GSOI1 ·SB. 

File .pplic.tions for .bove with Charlotte 
Sieckowski, Bldg. l4, Rm . 204, PII. Jll • . 

Purch.sing Agent, GS·110S·S, 4 or 7, PO No. 
7025011 ·1, 7025012-4 or 7025017-3, Code 1522-
Incumbent is responsible for a wide range of 
purdlases of stanoard commertial Items and 
services, as well as some technical items. 
Quotations or offers are genet'"ally SOlicited by 
telephone. Incumbent is responsible to assure 
that the contract file contain adequate 
docum«ltatiOn to justify his purd'lase actions. 
Minimum Qu.llfication Requirements : As 
defined in CSC Handbook X·HI. T'NO years 
general experience required at all levels With 
one, two and three years specialized ex· 
perience required at the GS·S, GS-4, and GS·7 
grade level , respectively . Job Relev.nt 
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VISITS NWC-General Lewis W. Walt, USMC, Ret., (at left), t.lks 
with Col. E. D_ Smith, USMC Liaison Officer at NWC, during a visit 
by the former Assistant Commandant of the USMC this past 
Tuesday. Gen . Walt accompanied Dr. Joseph Speraua, head of the 
Army Material Systems Analysis Agency, Aberdeen, Md., to discuss 
programs with Dr. M. M. Rogers, head of NWC's Weapons Systems 
Analysis Division, Code 407. Gen. Walt served as Commandant of the 
3rd Marine Amphibious Force from 1965-68. 

China lake PTA Plans 
'Fractured Follies 1973' 

Fractured Follies '73 will be 
staged on Feb. 15 and 16 at 8 p.m. in 
the Burroughs High School Lecture 
Center. 

This yearly event, sponsored by 
the China Lake Parent-Teacher's 
Association for \!le Indian Wells 
Valley Campership Flllld, brought 
in nearly $3,700 last year and it is 
boped that this year's event will be 
equally successful. 

As in the past, the cast for the 
show will be selected after holding 
a " talent night." A professional 
director from the Jerome H. 
Cargill Producing Organization, 
New York, N.Y., will audition 
those persons who wish to go on 
stage for charity. As yet, the name 
of the director and the date for the 
talent night is not known. 

Judy Mendonca and Doris Dye 
are heading up the committee. 
Nancy Loundagin will handle 
advertising and the programs are 
!<> be designed by Valerie Palmore. 
Joanne Kaupp and Myrna Covert 
have been given the task of 
publicity and Dottie Cowan and 
Pat Homer will be in charge of 
talent and rehearsals. 

Pat Notand, president of the 
China Lake P1'A, and Ann Faith 
are in charge of ticket sales. Jerry 

Fuller bas been assigned the task 
of lining up patrons and wardrobe 
is in the able thimbled rmgers of 
Ethyl Wiggins, Bonita Shearer and 
Norweita Cook .. 

Marj Cruise and Dan Meraz will 
.line up ushers and Charlotte 
Paulsen has been designated stage 
manager of the show. Jeanne 
Gritton and Barbara Fabans will 
he seeking props throughout the 
community . 

Price of admission is $2.50, and 
interested viewers are advised to 
purchase tickets early. 

Assessments Due 
Following Death 
Assessments are now due from 

members of the China Lake Mutual 
Aid Society and Government 
Employees Benefit Association 
following the death of Cec Wade, a 
fonner fireman in the NWC Fire 
Division of the Security Depart
ment. 

Wade, who was 70 years old, died 
of cancer at Cedars of Lebanon 
Hospital in Los Angeles on Jan. 4. 

Larry Mason, secretary of 
CLMAS-GEBA, bas asked that 
members contact their department 
representatives regarding 
I'ayment No. 268. 

"LET'S PLAN ANOTHER GREAT SHOW"-Commi"ee members met recently to discuss plans for 
"Fractured Follies, '73," the yearly entertainment extravaganza sponsored by the China uke PTA to 
benefit the IWV campership Fund. The event raised $3,700 lAst year for the fund. The commiHeemen 
are (left to right) Pat Homer, Jerry Fuller, Pat Nolalnd, Dottie Cowan, Nancy Loundagin, Myrna 
Covert, Doris Dye, Judy Mendonca .nct Joanne KAlupp. The Follies will be st.ged on Feb. 15.nd 16 at. 
p.m .• t the Burroughs Lecture Center. A speci.1 "hlent night" is plolnned on Jan. 31 at 7 p.m. at The 
Hi ..... w.y Rest •• r.-t in Ridgecrest. Performers will be picked.t tINIt time by. professio",,1 director 
from tINI Jerome H. c..rgill Producing arg.niutlon, of _ York City. 
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Employee In 
The Spotlight 

With over 31 years in Civil 
Service, Earl Love could be 
thinking about retirement, bui he 
isn't. "The work is just too darned 
interesting, and besides, I'm still a 
young man," he said, his face 
breaking into a wide grin. 

Earl hegan his career in 1941 as 
an electrical engineer for the 
Puget Sound Naval Shipyard at 
Bremerton, Wash. Fresh out of 
college and married only one year, 
he eagerly looked forward to his 
new job. 

"It was okay, but not too ex
citing. I worked for the Officer in 
Charge of Construction on dry

. docks, repair facilities and the 
like, " Earl explained. 

Earl was born in Dexter, N. 
Mex., and was graduated from 
Dexter High School. He attended 
the University of New Mexico, in 
Albuquerque, and received a 
Bachelor's degree in electrical 
engineering. While a student at the 
university. he met his wife, 
Eunice, and the couple was 
married in 1940. 

Earl worke<j at Bremerton until 
the swnmer of 1946 when he came 
to China Lake for the first time. " I 
joined the staff of the Officer in 
Charge of Construction here and 
worked on the construction of 
Michelson Laboratory. I also was 
involved in the Hawthorne housing 
work and the expansion of the Salt 
Wells facilities, " he said. 

In November 1947, Earl joined 
the Bureau of Reclamation and 
spent the next six years working on 
the design and construction of high 
voltage transmission lines and sub
stations throughout the states of 
Colorado, Wyoming, Montana and 
Nebraska. "That was very in
teresting work. I used to enjoy 
hunting and I carried a shotgun 
with me nearly everywhere, even 
when walking to work," he stated. 

Another aspect about the work 
that Earl enjoyed was knowing 
that what he did would last for 
generations. "That's not always 
the case here," he laughed. 

In March 1953, Earl returned to 
China Lake and again worked for 
the OinCC as the head of the 
Engineering Division's electrical 
section. About 1956 he moved up to 
become the assistant head of the 
division. 

In 1959, Earl left Public Works to 
become head of the Propulsion 
Development Department's 
Propellant Processing Branch. 
About 1962, he asswned the duties 
of associate head of what is now the 
Propulsion Systems Division. 

During that time the Center took 
on several systems-<>riented jobs 
requlflng systems manage
ment; "Specifically, BOMROC 
and RAP," said Earl. "I was 
placed in charge of the pro
gram management group for those 
two projects, " he recalled, "and 
about 1968 CHAFFROC was added 
and I 'm now the program manager 
for that system." 

In July 1972, Earl made yet 
another move, this time to Code 35. 
"We were placed in the program 
management group of Code 35 and 
now I'm called the head of the 
Ships Countenneasures Program 
office," he said~ 

Earl and Eunice have three 
children - Earl Ronald, a captain 
in the U.S. Anny, Linda Jo, who 
was graduated from UCSB with a' 
BS degree in biology, and 

Earl G. Love 
Jonathan, a junior at Burroughs 
High School. 

Young Earl was graduated from 
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, with a 
Bachelor 's degree in electrical 
engineering, then elected to follow 
a career in the Anny. Linda Jo is 
married to a teacher in Central 
Valley, Calif., and teaches part 
time and raises their child. 
Jonathan is currently on he 
Burroughs High School cross 
country team and is a strong 
member of the Burros debate 
team. 

Earl's hobbies deal with the 
outdoors. He likes to fish, hike, 
hunt rocks, does a little exploring 
and water skiing. Eunice says he is 
an excellent handyman and he bas 
built additions to his home and 
made many things now in use by 
the family . 

In past years he has served on 
the China Lake Elementary School 
Board (six years) as president, 
vice-president and clerk ; Troop 41 
committee member from 1953-60 
with the Boy Scouts; Cubmaster 
for three years with Cub Scout 
Pack 341; local Desert Com
missioner for the Southern Sierra 
Council, BSA, and worked with 
Little League, including holding 
the office of president. 

He also has been a member of 
the NWC recrui tment panel and 
served on the Navywide electronic 
countenneasures ad hoc group for 
three years. 

Eunice has been a Den Mother, 
WACOM and Oasis Garden Club 
member, enjoys wat ... skiing and 
helps Earl land the big ones on 
fishing expeditions. She has been 
an active member in the P1'A and 
with the ·Protestant Women of the 
Chapel. 

IEEE To Present 
Film Shot Behind 
Iron Curtain 

"Only the Strong," a 'El minute 
docwnentary film describing the 
shifting balance of military power, 
will highlight the Thursday, Jan. 
25, meeting of the Institute of 
Electrical and Electronics 
Engineers (IEEE), to be held at 
11:30 a.m. in the Mojave Room of 
the Commissioned Officers ' Mess. 

The film shows and compares 
the various weapons systems of the 
two superpowers, in offensive and 
defensive terms, understandable 
by anyone. Much of the footage 
was shot inside the Soviet Union. 

The film was made by an in
dependent non-profit group, not 
affiliated with the U.s. govern
ment, and it is not classified. 

ROCKETEER 

PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
(Continued from Page 2) 

Cr".,." : Must be knowledgeable in all small 
purctlase methods and the beslc techniques of 
fermat contracting. Abillty.o de.l with a wide 
Wlrl"efy or penons •• tablisnlng and maintain· 
ing good relationship . Must n.;ve • working 
knowtedge of the products he Is buying ; the 

industry he 1$ doling with and the government 
regulations under whldl he must opente. 
Advanc",,"" Pot ... tial : GS·S to GS--6; GS-lt to 
GS·7. 

File appUnUons for tM .bow with Claire 
Lewis, BleSt . 14. Rm . 202, Ph . 2723. 

Gene'.' , Electronics . Mechllnica' or 
AeI"o~Ce e",ineer 01'" Physicist. G5·11 . 12, or 
n . PO No. 72402". Code 4Of.s--This position is 
located in the Syst@m$ Integration and 
Evalualion Branch. Electro·Optica' Syst~s 
D ivision of the Weapons Devel opment 
Department. The incumbent coordinates all 
activities r~uired to conduct III flight test 
program of a malor ilir to surface weapon 
syst~ . Consistent with grade level , duties 
include f iscal and technical planning, test 
procedure and report writ ing , dala validation 
and analysis. coordinating the instrumentation 
and lest ing. of sysl~s and system com · 
ponents, COOI'"d inalion of pro lect schedules with 
aircraflavailability schedules ; detet'"minatlon 
of hardware availability ; assurance of com· 
patibility of airaaft-hardware Interfaces ; 
ooordinat ing a iraaft raf'l9l! act ivities, camera 
coverage of test @V«Its, and radio frequency 
ava ll ability . Job Rel ...... nt Crileri. : Ex · 
pet'"ience in inslrUm«"ltatlon planning and 
hlmillarity with ~Ia aCQUisit ion and recor· 
d ing sysl~s . Flight test experl«lce and 
demonstrated ability to plan and COOI'"dinate 
efforts across organizational lines and 
lechnical d isciplines Is essential. Minimum 
OU.lificatkMI R..,inments : As defined In 
CSC HandbOOk X·l11 . Not. : Those Who &pplled 
fer th is position as advertised In the 1 
Dec~ber 1912 Rocketeet'" do not need to 
reapply. 

File .pplicatiofts for ..... .bow with 
Elizabeth Sodergren. lId,. )4, Rm. 2M. Ph. 

267'. 
Melti ... P idure Clerk {Typi",l. GS-1001-l or 

4, PO No. 1175019, Code 7SU-The incumbent 
types motion picture salpts, f ilm plans, 
budgetl, sdledules, memos, etc. Incumbent 
prepares det.iI p!'"ocessing and printing orders 
from the eJCl$ting laboratory contract. and 
prepares labOratory orders fot' tne " in house" 
laboratory. The incumbent al50 reviews and 
id~tiliK Incoming footage, catalogues and 
files stock f(l)tage and Pf"$rlnt material and 
types 111m library index cards. Incumbent 
splices film and operales proiectors of all 
types. Job R..t.v.nt Cr"eria : Applicant has 
demonstrated ability In rout ine office v.ork. 
Posses.ses qualities of orderliness. and ability 
to adapt quickly to d'langing s ituations. 
Minimum Qu.lification Requirements : GS-3, 1 
year general ; GS-A, 1 year general and 1 year 
s pecialized . 

File .pplicatlons with M.ry Morrison, Code 
651, Rm . 212, Ph. 1371 . 

Electronics Engineer (General) GS-tS5-11-
12. PO No. 7315001, Code IS_This poSition is 
that of Communication Engineer in the 
Commun icalions and Electronics Main · 
tenance Division. Incumbent Is responsible for 
init iation, preliminary exploration and ad· 
vance planning, enginefl"~ and coordinating 
of telephone and other communications 
syst~s. Dev\!lops and designs new In· 
strumentatlon , equipment and procedures to 
meet the diverse cond it ions existing at the 

C«Iter and lenant activities. Is responsible for 
the analysis and evaluation of the overall 
communications syst~s for improvement 
projects . Coordinates communication 
program ob(ectlves to assure conformance to 
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J l1az1 and Farewell .1 
For the month of December 1972. 

NEW ARRIVALS·CIVILIAN 
eoc. 116.S---Caroy," C. WiIH; COde 25921-

Dora McCrumb ; Code 3S07-Rlchard L. 
W.lters; Code lSl4-Robert D. Hawkins ; Code 
152 ......... arold F . Loyd ; Code 4056--Vlrgil J . 
Flanigan Jr.; Code AS702-Robert T. Reid ; 
Code S072--Robert C. Lauer ; Code S562-
Timothy B. Premes..tNr ; Code 5713-George 
L. Chitwood ; Code 6Q42-Joseph J . Shaff.- ; 
Code 6S21-DorTis E. Alien, Virglnl. L. Davis , 
Frances DeRosa and Herma:ene C. Harris ; 
Code 1A12-t.uetla J . Gatfield and 8evet'"ly J . 
Young . 

DEPARTURES-CIVIl:IAN 

Code lJ-Thomas S. Amlie; Code 2521-
Ronald A. Daigle; COde Xnl- WlIliam D. 
Kiper ; Code lOJ2-Leslie C. Hendershot ; Code 
JOJ7-t4@1en C. Morrin ; COde JO.U-Mary E. 
ROC,kdale; Code 3.5O:U--June T. Amlle; Code 
3523-Bar!lera J . COatn; Code lS5--Clarl!rlCe 
Lattlg ; Code 409~therlne E. Donoghue; 
Code 4.SJ3.(·Jack L. Tonoate; COde AS41-Ethyl 

'F . Wiebke; COcte .5A4--FreclerlckA. Emerson ; 
Code ASS2-Raymond E. Mccaw; Code 55121-
Howard S. Grant ; Code SSA5H-Franklin D. 
Lords ; Code 554SJ-Phllllp Fallis; Code 5S66-
Marlory A. McCoy ; COde 6014-Mlchaef L. 
Knotek; Code 6S6-JOhn B. Williams ; Code 
70421-Robert E. Reed Sr . ; Code 7().42.S-f11e11 
F . Johnson ; Code 70Al2-Gladd lng O. 
Will iams; Code 7SJ-<arolyn J . Kruse ; Code 
IAll- Deleta J . Mum ; COde U3--0efbert L 

pol icy and technical alteria from lIig~ 

authority. Job R .. ..,.nt Criteria : Ext.-aslve 
experience in telephone and other Shore !lese 
communications. A knowledge of telephone 
company regulationS and tariff restrictions . A 
knQwledge of the pr inciples. pract ices, 
methods and techniques of electrical 
engineering and the ability to work without 
technical assistance In designing com . 
munications systems to meet the varying 
needs of the Center . Minimum Quallflc.Hon 

R~uirements : As outlined in X·lll. 
• Libr.rian GS·14'0-11, PD No. ''''''4, Code 
ISS2-POSltlOn Is that of librarian in· the Center 
library. Incumbent is responsible tor Naval 
Weapons Center L ibrary wh ich serves 
military personnel, civilian emplovees and 
dependents of both. Responsible for program 
planning and d irecting, as well as being 
responsible for library operations .nd ser· 
viCes. Minimum Quallflc.tion Requwemeftts : 
As outlined in X·11I. Jo~ R..t.., ... Cr"...-Ia : 
Extensive experience as a professional 
librarian with catak)vlng, classific.tlon, In· 
dexing, storing, and retrieval of documents. 

File Applic.tionl wittl Dora Childers, Code 
451, PII. lOll. 

The Naval Weapons Center, China Lake, 
ca1if., announces a competitive Promotion 
Examination for Model Maker (Machining > 
Foreman, WS-3AOJ·12, Announcem«lt No. 
NWC·2 (73) . Applkants must Ifle card 
NAVEXOS-A15SAB, Stanoard Form 172, and 
Supplemental Wage Grade Supervisory in· 
formation sheet with the Special Examiner, 
Rm . 101 , Code 652, China Lake, calif:' to be 
received or postmarked by Jan. 29, 1971. 
Forms may be obtained at the Per!Ollnel 
Bldg., Rm. 100, China Lake, Catlt . 

The Naval Weapons Center, China Lake, 
Calif .• announces a competitive Promotion 
Examinat ion for Machin is t M.lntenance , 
General Foreman, WS·S31S·1J, Announcement 
No. NWC·l (73) . Applicants must tile Stanoard 
Form 1972 (SUpplemental experience or 
qualification statementl and SUpplemental 
Wage Grade SUpervisory informatJon sheet 
with the special examiner, Rm. 101, Code 652, 
China Lake. Callt., to be received or post . 
marked by Jan. 29, 1973. Forms may be 0b
tained at the Pertonne! Bldg., Rm. 100, China 
Lake. Calif. 

Horsley ; Code U36--L .. Copetand. 

NWCOFFICEI:S 
Arrivals : Lt. WIIIi.m R. Stout and Lt. Eric 

VIInd.-po.t . 

NAF OFFtCERS 
Arrivals : Lt. O. J . Sapp. 

NAF Elllisted P ...... MI 
Arrivals : TN HelYy L. Dumo, HMl Norman 

R. Fertig, AOJAA Max B. Green Jr .• ATRI 
Richard C. Smith and AO James W. WAits. 

Departures : RMJ John E . Bover , AN James 
E. Bradford, RMSM James V. Bro'M\, ADJAN 
Kim S. Cooper , HMJ Lawrence D. Fltz, RM3 
Robin A. Gibson, AOl William O. Herrin, AN 
Alvin Holilngs'NOrth, RMSM Terrance A. 
Kleingarlner , HMJ Stev«l L. McCluney, AA 
R!ginald J . More-ia, AKl EdWard C. Nore-o, 
HM Paul E. Park, AT] Benjamin C. Reynolds, 
SM Arthur F . Schneider, AA Alvin States Jr. , 
HM Eugene G. Sticca J r ., RMSM Steven B. 
Tator, ADJl Tyrone Taylor, RM2 Arol D. 
Trewin, RMSM Clinton E. Ward and AOl 
James C. Whatley III. 

VX·S Enlisted Personnet 
Arrivals : AQAN Eugene E . Donohue and 

AEAN JOhn O. Fenter, Jr. 
Departures : AQ3 Ridlard R. Beckwith, 

AME2 Jerry W. Crowson, ATAN David D. 
Gray, AEl JOhn H. Guzman, LI2 Gilbert 
Hernandez, A03 Marshall R. HodSOn, ~Ray 
E. Jennings, AEl Matthew L. Taylor, AMEl 
calvin Tucker, AMS3 Mark D. Wiebens, A TJ 
Robef"t J . Wi"askas and RMJ Robert G. 
Young . 

Needless Idling 
Of Engines Can 
Pollute Air 

The potential bazards that can be 
created by the needless idling of 
motor vehicle engines within 
confined areas was cited this week 
in a notice received from the 
Western Division of the Naval 
Facilities Engineering Command 
at San Bruno. 

This practice could lead to the 
dangerously high concentration of 
pollutants and toxic gases in 
specific locations and~ the carry
over of such pollutants into the air 
intakes of a building's air con
ditioning or ventilating system, it 
was noted in the warning from 
WESTNAVFACENGCOM. 

Internal combustion engines are 
especially hazardous at idling 
speeds due to higher carbon 
monoxide and hydrocarbon emis
sions, it was added. 

Air pollution, among other 
things, contributes to the incidence 
of such chronic ailments as em
physema, bronchitis, and asth
matic diseases which have in
creased dramatically in recent 
decades. 

30 YEAR PINS AWARDED-A group of 18 employees of the Naval Weapons Center's Engineering 
Department were the recent recipients of 30 year Federal service pins that were presented by Dr. Ivar 
Highberg (front row, at left), department head. Those receiving 30 year pins were (front row, from left) 
Clyde O. Marley, Anne B. Norwood, John R. Clark and Roy Webb. In the second row (I .-r .) are Lester G. 
Garman, John A. Evere", A'vert V. ~evert, Jr., Frank H. Young, Jr., Gilbert Fountain and Basil E. 
Young. In the back row (I.-r .) are James M. Egbert, Albert P. Dominguez, Herbert T. Lotee, Herbert D. 
Cook, Wilfred G. Clark and William D. Danley. Two others who received 30year pins, but were unabie to 
be present for the photo, are Robert R. Sizemore and Frank O'Connor. Out of this group, EvereH, a 
supervisory electronics technician, has the longest record of employment at China uke. He reported to 
work here on Feb. 9, 1946. Two of the l~rman and Lotee-.re division heads in charge of the Test 
Support.nd Fleet Engineering Divisions, respedively, and five of those who received 30 years pins 
served on ilctive duty in the Navy prior to coming to China Lake. They art Marley, Clarf(, Webb, 
Doming.e •• nd t.k. Photo by PHAA Shellle K. Borders 
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Loewen's TV Cagers Rally 
To Knock Off ConTel Team 

Loewen's TV cagers came from 
behind in the final period to 
overhaul Continental Telephone in 
a Division A contest of the China 
Lake Intramural Basketball 
League played Tuesday evening at 
the Center gymnasiwn to win, 7~ 
64. 

The game was highlighted by the 
22 point performances of Warren 
Turnbaugh, of ConTel, and Scott 

Shacklett, of Loewen's. In addition, 
Gordy Irvin, a Loewen's forward, 
scored 21 points. 

The win kept the TV quintet in a 
four-way tie for second place in 
Division A with the Blazers, Ace 
TV, and the Ensigns, each sporting 
a 2-1 record. NAF leads the league 
with a perfect 3-11 mark. 

The Snarls (3-11) downed the NAF 
Officers, 64-43, to take the Division 
B-1 lead in the opening match 
Tuesday. Pete Rice tallied 22 
points for the Officers in a one-man 
vendetta that fell short of victory. 
Second place in Division B-1 is held 
by the Dispensary cage team 
which bas a 2-0 record. 

The Gentlemen did it again, this 
time to -the Fuze Dept., as they 
trounced them 4:>-22 in a Rockin' 
Chair Division encounter. George 
Linsteadt netted 10 points and 
Murray Boyd 8 to lead the Gen
tlemen to victory. 

The Over-the-Hill-Gang, with 3 
wins and 0 losses, still holds down 
first place in the Rockin' Chair 
Division. The Gentlemen's record 
now stands at 3-1. 

In basketball action on Wed
nesday, Jan. 3, the Hustlers 
romped over the Red Devils, 46-24, 
in the first of two Division B games 
at the gym. Hustler Jim Mc
Clellan's 10 points was a big help in 
the win by his team. 

The NWC Varsity All Stars broke 
the century mark as they mauled 
the Ensigns in an exhibition game 
the same nigbt, 10644. Bobby 
Moore and Lee Bess hit 20 points 
each to lead the scoring. 

Logistics worked for the Supply 
cagers as they blitzed the 
Devastators, 43-19, in the final 
game on Jan. 3. 

Jim Hansen accounted for 12 of 
Supply's points to take high point 
honorS. 

The Corrununications hoopsters 
didn't get through to one another 
very well on Thursday, Jan. 4, as 
the Tweets blasted them, 35-29, to 

Sport fishing 
Licenses for '73 
Now Available 

The California Department of 
Fish and Game reminds anglers 
that sport fishing licenses and 
license stamps for 1973 are now on 
sale at DFG offices and license 
agents throughout the state. 

Angling licenses are issued on a 
calendar year basis, and 1973 
licenses were required beginning 
this past Monday. 

Fees are $4 for resident licenses, 
$1 for the inland waters stamp and 
$2 for ~01!l and salmon stamp. 
The t hree-day Pacific Ocean 
license costs $2. 

Wi IIIlI'!Iiimately 2.3 million 
licensed'" fishermen, California is 
the leading state in fishing license 
sales. 

-

capture the Division B-2 league 
lead. TweetLes Johnson's 14 points 
helped short-out the Com
municators as his team now sports 
a 3-11 record. 

The Wallbangers, with a 2-0 
record, hold down second place in 
Division B-2. 

In the second game of the 
evening, the Blazers downed the 
Ensigns, 65-M, despite a 21 point 
effort by Dave Taylor of the En
signs. 

The Dirty Oozen squeaked by 4~ 
Love, 24-20, in a Rockin' Chair 
Division contest on Jan . 4. Jim 
Thompson tallied 7 points for the 
Oozen to lead all scoring. 

Race Tightens 
In Hot Premier 
Bowling League 

Loewen's TV hung onto a half
game lead in the Premier Bowling 
League last Monday, although 
Pollock Construction took them for 
two games. Western Colwnbia and 
Arden Dairies are tied for second, 
and Pollock is in third-one game 
off the pace. 

Vic Black rolled games of 234, 
210 and 214 for a 658 series to lead 
the scoring last week. Jack Herb
streit's 614 was good for second 
place and Jim Bowen fired a 612. 
Benny Whiteside hammered out a 
244 game and a 610 series, and 
Doug Fisher tallied 609, including a 
234 single. 

AI Smith scoced with a 608 series 
and Jack Leininger fashioned a 
605. Thad Brightwell ran a 230 
game into a 604 set, while John 
Revels scoced an even 600. 

Bernie Baake rolled a 259 and 
Jeff Mattick a 246. 

Women's Scratch 
Lou Richno blasted the pins for a 

573 series, including a 213 game, to 
lead the scoring in the league last 
Monday evening. Doris Cosner 
wasn't left too far behind, as she 
managed a 202-560. Mary Jane 
Clark scored with 224 and 536, and 
Pat Brightwell tallied 527 on a 201 
game. 

Shirley Kirschieper's 200 helped 
her to a 519 series, and Charlotte 
DeMarco registered a 515, in
cluding a 206 single. 

Marsha Archer also was among 
the leaders with 542 pins I\Ild Doris 
Boyack tallied 524. Lori Boyd had a 
515. 

Special Education C&asses 
The bowlers in this league are 

now competing for a right to take 
part in a tournament to be held 
soon at Taft. Seventeen members 
will be going, two five-man teams 
and seven singles only bowlers. 
Last week, Rueben Janes rolled a 
154 game and a 432 series, and 
Alberta Hopkins' 369 was high for 
the girls. Luana Shepard posted a 
154 single game. 

Friday Mixed 4·Some 
Pat Brightwell rolled games of 

181,232 and 212 for a 625 series and 
buried her husband, Thad, by two 
sticks as he could only manage a 
623 set on games of 187, 213, and 
223. 

Other fine scores included a 630 
series by R. C. jones, who con
sistently fired games of 206, 202 
and 222. Danny Ryan hit 222 twice 
and ended up with a 604 series. 

Vi Kane showed her talent by 
rolling a 209 single and a 502 series, 
while Nita Martin racked up a 545 
series. 
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OPENING TI P-OFF-Kalhy Burkhaller (left), of Ihe Thunderbirds, 
and Carol Seeley, of the Sharks, stretch for the opening tip-off of the 
Girls' Basketball League last Monday evening at the Center gym 
nasium. The Thunderbirds won the game, 22-15. Two other games 
were played. The Bombers squeaked by the Renegades, 12-11, and 
the Rangers whipped the Outlaws, 10-8. Girls' League games will be 
played at 4:45, 5:45 and 8: 15 p.m . each Monday, 

Results of Opening Games in 1973 
Youth Basketball League Reported 

The China Lake Youth Bas
ketball League, which began Jan. 
2, involves a total of 267 boys and 
70 girls from the local area. 

There are forty 7-11 year olds in 
the Instructional Division; 60 boys 
in the 9-10 year old division, called 
the Intermediates; 67 boys in the 
Junior Division (11-12 yrs.); 50 
competing in the 13 and 14 year old 
bracket (Senior Division); and 50 
high school age boys in their own 
division. There are no separate age 
divisions within the Girls' League. 

Action on Friday (Jan . 5) saw 
four games played. In Junior 
Division play, the Stars downed the 
Trailblazers, 25-20, and the 
Rockets out-blasted the Sonics, 27-
24. Senior Division basketball saw 
the Bullets rifle past the Royals at 
the last second, 38-37, and then the 

76ers tromped the Hawks, 56-28. 
On Sa turday, the Red Devils 

edged the Jets, 1~, and the Hot 
Shots out-shot the Bulldogs, 12-3, in 
two Instructional League practice 
games. 

A pair of Intermediate games 
followed with the Bruins pulling 
the Cougar's tails, 1&-5, while the 
Huskies defeated the Trojans, 37-9. 

Mternoon court action saw the 
Senior and High School divisions 
put on some fine displays of cage 
chicanery. The 76ers won their 
second game, downing the Bullets, 
59-30, and the Bucks narrowly 
defeated the Royals, 29-26, in 
Senior Division hoop competition. 

High School Division play opened 
with the Knicks knocking off the 
Pistons, 4:>-32, and the Celtics 
outscoring the Warriors, 66-55. 

AII·Stars Edge Edwards In 
MDISL Basketball Warmup 

The NWC Varsity All Star 
basketball team defeated the 
cagers from Edwards Air Force 
Base Wednesday evening, SUO, in 
fast-breaking basketball action on 
their home court. 

Zeroing in on long outside shots, 
NWC's Dale Dowd tallied 11 points 
in the first half to give NWC a . 
three-point lead at the break, 31-28. 

Edwards' center, Johnny An
thony, caught fire in the second 
half and scored 17 points as the 
lead seesawed back and forth 
between the two teams. -

NWC forward Lee Bess held a 
hot hand in the second half and 
wound up with a total of 18 points 
for the night to help the local 
varsity cagers to defeat Edwards 
for the first time in three en
counters this season. 

The China Lakers relied on 
teamwork and the fast brea k to 
defeat the taller Edwards AFB 
hoopsters. 

The Air Force quintet taught 
China Lake one lesson during the 
evening-one that might stand the 
local squad in good stead during 
the Mojave Desert Inter-Service 
League basketball tournament, 
scheduled Jan. 18, 19 and 20 at 
Norton AFB. Edwards utilized a 
rule that allows an uncovered man 
to delay motion of the ball for up to 
10 sec. In this manner, the visitors 
had time to setup the positioning of 
their players on offense. 

The NWC Varsity squad will take 
on the George AFB cagers tonight 
in the Center gym at 7:30. All in
terested persons are invited to 
watch the game. 

SPORTS 
in 
The 

Seat 

By Jack lindsey 
Paul King seems destined in life 

to play the role of the bridesmaid. 
In December, while playing a 
round of golf with Jim Heflin, 
Heflin recorded his second hole-in
one using a six iron on No.8. 

On Jan. 4, playing in a foursome 
with the Rev. Murray Boyd, golf 
pro Pa ul Someson and Ed Nelson, 
the latter sank an ace on the same 
hole using a seven iron. 

Just the night before, at the 
January meeting of the golf club 
board of directors, Nelson had 
argued against the establishment 
of a hole-in-one insurance fWld t 

stating that things were " too 
confusing," 

Well, Ed, the Lord moves 
swiftly, and in strange ways. 

And speaking of moving in 
strange ways, has anyone else 
heard about Marty Denkin's 
wrong-way basket? Marty dropped 
one in the wrong goal, while 
playing in a game last week in the 
Center gymnasiwn . 

"Not my fault," says the NWC 
athletic director. "I asked the 
referee if I could shoot, and he said 
'sure.' " 

Marty dislikes having to work 
out with the other team now, and 
he says he feels funny when his 
own tearrunates guard him. 

Young golf professional Pat 
McDonald began his participation 
in the Western Tournamen\ Golf 
Association at the Yorba Linda 
Country Club this past Monday and 
Tuesday. The handsome son of Mr. 
and Mrs. AI McDonald of China 
Lake recently missed qualifying 
for the Professional Golf Assoc
iation tournament tour, so he bas 
elected to participate in the WTGA 
tour to get the needed experience 
for tbe big boys. 

This coming Monday and 
Tuesday the 36-hole tournament 
will be split between Yorba Linda 
and the Serfas course in Corona. 

Another 36-hole event will be 
held each week for 21 weeks. By 
that time, it is hoped that young 
Patrick will have the necessary 
skill to pass the qualifying school 
and hit the "big time." Good luck, 
Pat. 

Archery Class 
Scheduled By 
Local Bowmen 

The China Lake Bowmen will 
sponsor an archer's class for 
adults and youth, slated to be held 
on three successive Saturdays: 
Jan. 13, 20 and 27. 

The classes will be at the Indoor 
Hut, located on the N AF road two 
blocks across the railroad tracks. 
Registration will take place prior 

to the beginning of the class 
meetings, which are to be held 
from 9 to 12 a.m. 
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NWC To Pay Tribute to Newt, Maryon Ward 
Dr. Newton E. Ward, the 

Associate Technical Director of 
NWC since 1970, retired from Civil 
Service on Jan. 5 after serving 27 
years at China Lake. A farewell 
party honoring Dr. Ward and his 
wife, Maryon, will be held at the 
Corrununity Center tonight from 6 
to 8 o'clock. 

All persons who wish to attend 
are cordially invited. 

Maryon Ward has been head of 
the Center Library since 1963, 
following a five year stint with the 
Technical Information Depart
ment's Technical Library. She will 
resign her appointment, effective 
today. 

The Wards will make their home 
at 3535 Linda Vista Drive, Vista, 
Calif., after Jan . 22. 

"Our home will be opent" said 
Dr. Ward. "A visit from old friends 
and workers is something we will 
look forward to," he added. 

The retirement of Dr. Ward 
marks the first time since the 
Center's inception that such a high
ranking civilian has retired here. 

Dr. Ward is a physicist and was 
graduated from Southwestern 
College, Winfield, Kans., with a 
Bachelor's degree in physics. He 
earned his Master's degree in 1937 
from the University of Oklahoma, 
Norman, Okla., and received his 
Ph.D. from tha\.institution in 1941. 

He worked as a graduate 
assIstant from 193:>-37 and during 
the summers served as an 
assistant chemist for the EI Reno 
Mill and Elevator Co., EI Reno, 
Olda. From 1937-39 he was a 
demonstrator in physics at the 
university and during the school 
year 1939-4ll studied as a graduate 
fellow . 

His first employment following 
his Ph.D. was with the Magnolia 
Petrolewn Co., Dallas, Tex., as a 
research physicist. Then he 
became a staff member of the 
Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology in the radiation 
laboratory, Cambridge, Mass. 

In 1945, Dr. Ward left MIT to 
come to the Naval Ordnance Test 
Station, Inyokern (now NWC), to 
head up the Aviation Ordnance 
Division's development group, a 
job he held until 1948. 

At that time he was made the 
assistant head of .the division and 

head of the Aircraft Projects 
Section , and served in that 
capacity until 1950, when he was 
named associate head of the 
Aviation Ordnance Department. 

Dr. Ward became head of the 
department in 1954, and held this 
position until 1960 when he was 
chosen to be the Assistant 
Technical Director for Develop
ment ( Weapons Systems), in 
addition to his duties as head of 
AOD. 

For a brief period in 1970, Dr. 
Ward was the Acting Deputy 
Technical Director for the Center, 
then was appointed to the post of 
Associate Technical Director. 

There have heen many 
highlights along the way, including 
his being chosen to receive the 
L.T.E. Thompson Award in 1962, 
and some "outstanding" ratings. 
He was honored by the China Lake 
Elementary School District in 1959 
for his five years of service to the 
district. 

In a recent article in The 
ROCKETEER, Dr. W. B. LaBerge, 
NWC's Deputy Technical Director, 
said of Dr. Ward: "His unquest
ioned integrity, ethics and unfail
ing genUemanliness have been a 
standard for a whole generation of 
China Lake people. Like Bill 
McLean and Hack Wilson, Newt 
has been a leader forming this 
place in their image, and we are 
the better for it." 

Mrs. Ward, who was born in 
Ardmore, Olda., was graduated 
from Ardmore High School and 
entered the University of 
Oklahoma, at Norman, where she 
earned Bachelor's degrees in 
library science and political 
science. 

She met Dr. Ward while they 
were both students at the 
university and the couple was 
married on June 9, 1941. They have 
two children, Thomas Edwin, a 
graduate student at Harvard 
University in Cambridge, Mass., 
and John Allan, who recently was 
graduated from the University of 
California Medical Center, San 
Francisco, as a Doctor of Phar
macy. 

Tom was married in 1972 to the 
former Annmarie Rehm, of 
Swnmit, N.J., who is also a student 

PATENT GRANTED-Leroy Riggs (left), head of Ihe Eledronic 
Systems Department, congratulates two of the employees in his 
department who were the recent recipients of a patent for developing 
a "Direction Finding Antenna System," The patent was granted 
joinlly 10 Robert G. Corzine (cenler), head of Code 35's Radio 
Frequency Development Division, and to Joseph A. Mosko, a con
sultant in this division. 

at Harvard. 
Mrs. Ward, according to O. A. 

Imer, head of the Corrunand Ad
ministration Department's Special 
Services Division, has " ... done a 
tremendous job as head of the 
Center Library." 

Imer elaborated: When you 
measure her achievements, the 
one that stands out is her efforts to 
increase the physical size of the 

ABOUT THE ARTIST 
Danny Jones, graphic artist 

in Code 75124, came to work at 
NWC on Aug. 14, 1967, as an il· 
lustrator for the Technical In· 
formation Department. As a 
visual information specialist, 
Jones is frequently called upon 
to prepare designs and draw· 
ings for special publications. He 
holds an associate in arls de· 
gree from Bakersfield College 
in art and will be teaching il· 
lustration at Cerro Coso College 
this coming spring ~mester. 

Blueiacket ••• 
(Conlinued from Page 1) 

wife, Christine, will stay at the 
Ramada Inn &nd receive their 
meals at the La Ramada 
Restaurant. 

Heavican met his wife in Denver, 
while he was attending school 
there. She presently works as a 
clerk -for the Ridgecrest City 
Building Department. 

Heavican enjoys working on 
automobiles and· playing handball. 
He competed for a short time in the 
slo-pitch softball league last 
season. 

He and Christine both enjoy snow 
3kiing and get away as often as 
they can. Christine likes to sew and 
cook and does a lot of baking. 

"My duty here has been very 
good," said the January 
Bluejacket. " I work for a great 
division and China Lake NWC is a 
good command to be assigned to," 
he added. 

library. This occurred in 1968 when 
the south portion of the library was 
renovated and 100 per cent more 
usable space was developed. In 
addition, Mrs. Ward was always 
extremely concerned about 
publicizing the library's services," 
he added. 

"During the recent visit from 
Carl Rauber, the 11th Naval 
District Librarian, the Center 
Library received an Outstanding 

rating," the Special Services head 
acknowledged. 

"Approximately 300 volwnes are 
handled per day in the library," 
Imer commented, "which is the 
highest patronage in the District, 
and probably world-wide in the 
U.S. Navy," he said. 

" Mrs. Ward has been the key 
factor in our successful 
operation," he concluded. 

Former Technical Director 
Honored as 'Fellow' by IEEE 

The board of directors of the 
Institute of Electrical and Elec
tronics Engineers- has conferred 
the grade of Fellow in the IEEE 
upon Dr. William B. McLean, 
Technical Director of the Naval 
Undersea Center, San Diego. 

Dr. McLean, Technical Director 
III NWC from 1954 lIIltil he took over 
the reins at San Diego in 1967, was 
cited for the honor " . . ' . for his 
contributions and insplrmg 
leadership in missile and ocean 
technology. " 

This is the second special 
recognition given Dr. McLean by 
the IEEE recently: In February 
1972 he was presented Ibe in
stitute's Harry Diamond Award for 
"outstanding leadership of 
developments in guided missiles 
and undersea exploration and 
transport." 

For his work in developing the 
Sidewinder Air-\(}'Air missile, Dr. 
McLean was awarded Ibe 
maximum Federal Government 
award of $25,000 in 1956. 

In 1957, be received a Resolution 
of Corrunendation by the California . 
State Legislature for the 
Sidewinder develoJXDent, and in 
1958 he was presented the 
President's Award for Dis
tinguished Federal Civilian Ser
vice. 

Dr. McLean also has been the 
recipient of numerOllS other honors 

and awards, among them the 
American Ordnance Associatioo's 
Blandv Gold Medal; the 

Dr. William B. Mclean 

Rockefeller Public Service Award 
for Science , Technology and 
Engineering, and the Secretary of 
the Navy Certificate of Com
mendation. 

Book Group To Meet 

The book review group ci the 
American Association of Uni
versity Women (AAUS) will meet 
at the home of Joy Young, 1260 
Sage Ct., Ridgecrest, at 1:30 p.m. 
on Monday. 

The public is invited to attend. 
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Feb. J Deadline 
Set for WEPCOSE 
Training Program 

Thursday, Feb. 1; is the deadline 
for the receipt of applications from 
NWC employees who are in
terested in the Weapon Control 
Systems Engineering ( WEP
COSE) post-graduate training 
program for 1973-74. 

According to Dr. G. J. Plain, 
NWC Education Director, the 
applications, accompanied by an 
endorsement from the applicant's 
department head, must be 
received in his office by the Feb. 1 
deadline. 

Included with the application 
papers that must be completed is a 
performance appraisal form which 
can be obtained from the 
Education Office, Room 10102 in 
Michelson Laboratory. 

Additional information about the 
WEPCOSE post-graduate training 
program can be obtained by 
contacting the Education Office, 
phone NWC ext. 2641. 

Last of Flying 
Marine NonComs 
To Retire Soon 

Placement on the retired list on 
Feb. 1, 1973, of the lastfour enlisted 
pilots on active duty will bring to 
an end the era of the Naval 
aviation pilot. 

The four, all Master Gunnery 
Sergeants in the Marine Corps, are 
Robert Lurie and Joseph A. 
Conroy, both stationed at Cherry 
Point, and Leslie T. Ericson and 
Patrick J . O'Neill, stationed at the 
EI Toro Marine Corps Air Station. 

All four began their active duty 
during World War II and will have 
completed over 30 years of active 
service upon retirement. 

The term "NAP" became the 
official t.!rminology of the prog,
ram in 1919, although there were 
enlisted pilots during World War I. 
Over the years, however, they 
have been called Flying Peons, 
Enlisted Pilots and Flying 
Sergeants. 

The NAPs themselves adopted 
the Flying Peon name and a patch 
that depicts wings through an 
enlisted cbevron. 

The program reached its peak 
during World War II. From 1942 
through 1945 more than 500 enlisted 
Marines were so designated. Many 
NAPs later received commissions 
and also flew as officers. 

NEW YEAR LAUNCHED-The first meeting of tile new year for members of tile board of directors of 
the China Lake Community Council was held Tuesday evening at the Commissioned Officers' Mess. 
CIIpt. D. W. Alderton, NWC Deputy Cdmmander, was a special guest at this event, akH'lg with Mrs. 
Alderton, and in brief remarks expressed appreciation for the eHorts being expended on behaH of the 
community by the officers and directors. of the China Lake civic group. The president~s gavel for 1973 
was turned over to WilliAm Weruck by Gene Baker, former vice-president, who filled in due to the 
absence of Richard Shultz, the '72 president. The Community Council's new officers and directors are 
(seated, I.-r.) Mary Rayner, treasurer; Werback, president ; Robert Fletcher, vice-president, and Reuel 
Launey, secretary. Standing are (from left) director.; Rudy Shepard, Martha Pena , Martin Oenkin and 
Don Stanton. One other director, Dick Mahan, was unable to be present. 

Dinner Meeting Marking 10th Year 
Of Maturango Museum Set. Jan. 23 

The first decade of serving the 
Indian Wens Vaney will be 
celebrated at the annual meeting 
of the Maturango Museum board of 
trustees on Tuesday, Jan. 23, at the 
Chief Petty Officers ' Club. 

A buffet dinner will begin at 7 
p.m ., preceded by a social hour for 
those who wish to arrive early. 
Price of the dinner is $4 per person 
and reservations are required. 

Dr. Charles Hogue, the widely 
traveled Senior Curator of En
tomology at the Los Angeles 
Natural History Museum, will be 
the guest speaker for the occasion. 
RecenUy returned from an ex
tensive expedition in the Rincon 
Forest of Cosia Rica, Dr. Hogue 
has chosen as his subject, ' 'On the 
Trail of the Army Ant." 

He will show highlights from a 
one-bour fibn (called a "dQcu
drama") which will be shown later 
in the year on Alan Landsburg's 
"New Explorer" TV series. A keen 

observer and a fine photographer, 
.Dr. Hogue will bring a first-hand 
report on this fascinating and 
''romantically feared" species to 
those attending the dinner 
meeting. 

The primary business of the 
meeting will be to elect three 
trustees. Two incumbents, Charles 
Van Hagan and Gene Boehme, will 
be up for re-election, and Kristin 
Berry, Carroll Evans and Pat 
LaBerge have jome.J them in the 
quest for the three vacancies to be 
filled . 

The Maturango Museum first 
opened its doors in 1962 and the 
first annual meeting was held on 
Jan. 28, 1963. Kenneth H. Robinson, 
retired head of the Technical In
formation Department, was 
elected as the first president of the 
board of directors. Sylvia Winslow 
was the first curator of the 
museum, founded largely through 
the efforts of Mrs. Rhea Blenman, 
wife of Capt. Charles Blenman, the 
NOTS Commander at the time. 

Since its early days, the museum 
has grown considerably. The 
museum sponsors a lecture series 

Local Chess Club 
To Host East 
Kern Tourney 

The China Lake Chess Club will 
host the East Kern County Chess 
Championship to~nt on Feb. 
3,10 and 17 at the clubhouse, 4ll1-C 
Mcintire St., on the Center. 

and field trips for interested 
persons and, in 1972, over 1,3)1) 
visitors had a chance to see the 
Petroglyph National Historical 
Landmark, due to the cooperative 
effort between the Center's 
Command and the museum. 

Also in the summer of 1972, a 
Junior Museum program was 
conducted and the museum also 
sponsored a fall art exhibit, en
titled "Oriental Showcase 1

1t which 
was highly sbccessful. 

Several important acquisitions 
were made by the museum in 
1972-<me of which was a coDection 
of rare antique purple glass. 

The present curator of the 
museum is Alice A. Dubin and 
George S. Silberberg is the now 
president of the board of trustees. 

Shrike .•• 
(Continued from Page 11 

Mayne was responsible for most of 
the missile's delivery systems. 

Texas Instruments came into the 
picture in early 1964. The present 
program manager for TI is Gene 
HarreD and the current production 
manager is WHliam Hatfield. 
Barry Copeland heads up the 
guidance section design area for 
TI. 

One man who has been with the 
program since the beginning is Jud 
Smith, head of the Systems 
Analysis Section. 

Because Shrike was designed 
and developed by a government 
laboratory which provided a 
complete documentation package 
for bid between competitive 
contractors, a cost savings ex· 
ceeding 100 million dollars over 
that normally experienced in sole
source procurement was realized.. 
To date, over 17,000 Shrikes have 
been manufactured. 

The design and development of 
Slrike was greatly enhanced by 
the support provided by Navy 
pilots who evaluated the weapon 
from Fleet aircraft on the Center's 
test ranges. 

To assist the pilot in selecting a 
specific type of target, two 
displays have been developed for 
use with Shrike. One system is 
caned the Shrike Improved 
Display System (SmS), and the 
other the Target Identification and 
Acquisition System (TIAS). These 
systems are now available in the 
Fleet for use in A-4 and A·7 air-
craft. , 

Job Instruction 
Training Course 
To Be Offered 

Enrollment is now being taken in 
a day-long Job Instruction 
Training course to be offered on 
Tuesday, Jan. 30, at Annex No.1 of 
the Training Center. 

The course, which will be taught 
by personnel of Guthrie Associates 
in Tustin, Calif., is designed to 
develop skills of both the super
visor and the subordinate. 

Employees interested in taking, 
this course should submit NWC 
Enrollment Form 12410-28 via 
department channels in order to 
reach Code 654 no later than Jan. 
18. 

TIME FOR REMINISCINcr-A pleasant time recalling mutual 
acquaintances and adivities at East LAnsing High School in East 
Lansing, Mich., was enjoyed Tuesday evening by Capt. and Mrs. D. 
W. Alderton (on right) and Mr. and Mrs. William Werback. The 
occasion was a dinner meeting at which Werblck assumed the duties 
of president of tile China Lak. Community Council and Capt. 
Alderton, tile NWC Deputy Commander, and Mrs. Alderton were 
special guests. Both Capt. and Mrs. Alderton and Mr. Werback were 
classmates and were graduated with the Class of 1940 at East lan
sing High School. Mrs. Werback also is on alumnus of the same high 
school, but was graduated a few years later. 

Entry fees are ~ for non·dub 
members and $3 for male mem
bers of the chess club. Juniors 12-18 
years of age may enter for $2, or 
must pay $2.50 to compete in the 
open category. The fee for juniors 
below 12 years of age is $1.50 or $2 
for the open competition. Women's 
fees are $2.50. 

Registration for the tournament 
may be made at the clubhouse, 
where meetings are held from 2:30 
to 7 p.m. on Saturdays and from 7 
to 10 p.m. on Wednesdays. 

30 YEAR PIN AWARDED-Robor! Nelligan, associat. hoad of the 
Employment Division and professional recruitment coordinator for 
the Naya I Weapons Center, was the recent recipient of a 30 YHr 
Federal service pin thot was presented to him by Ray Harrison, head 
of the NWC Personnel Department. Nelligan cam. to China Lake in 
May 1949 from a lob with the Veterans Administration facility in 
West Los Angeles. His other federal service included four years of 
active duty as an officer in the Navy, 1942-46. Nelligan's work as a 
recruiter of NWC employees dates bock to the mid·19SOS . 
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School Unification Plan Okayed •.• 
(Continued from Page 11 

schools within the remainder of 
Kern County. 

Kern County is the only one of 
California's 58 counties that has 
not yet decided upon a plan for 
unification of schools and held an 
election on this matter, Dr. Spears 
noted. 

In mid-December, trustees of the 
Kern High School District had 
reaffirmed their opposition to the 
local unification proposal, which 
would sever Burroughs High 
School from the countywide high 
school district attendance area. 

Not unexpectedly, therefore, 
oppositioo to favorable action on 
the proposal by the State Board of 
Education was wiced at yester
day's hearing by Dr. Harry Ward, 
the high school district's assistant 
superintendent in charge of 
business. 

WhiJe high school district ad
ministrators and trustees are 
critical of a piecemeal approach to 
unification, they are on record in 
support of a countywide unified 
district, or unification along 
existing high school attendance 
boundaries. 

Also in Sacramento to oppose'the 
local school unification proPosal 
were George L. Larsen, principal 
of the Rand Elementary School, 
and Louis J. Osborn, a member of 
the Rand School District's board of 
trusteees. 

School officials of the China Lake 
Elementary and Indian Wens 
VaDey Union School District have 
proposed unification because 
enrollment in China Lake 
elementary schools has been 
declining, while some grades at 
elementary schools in Ridgecrest 
have been forced to resort to 
double sessions because of over
crowding. Joining together of the 
two elementary school districts in 
the China Lake-Ridgecrest area 
will enable a $4 million school 
expansion program in Ridgecrest 
and Inyokern to be deferred. 

Approval by the State Board of 

Education of the local plan for 
unification of schools will clear the 
way for holding an election 
sometime in April or May, Dr. 
Spears reported. In the interim, 
public hearings and meetings will 
he held to explain the details of the 
school unification plan for this 
area. 

Should voters Ii the local area 
decide in favor of school 
unification, steps would then he 
taken to elect a board of trustees 
for the newly unified district, hire a 
superintendent, and make all the 
preparations necessary for 

beginning operations. The earliest 
date that a new unified school 
district for the local area could 
become a reality is July 1, 1974, Dr. 
Spears said. 

Dr. Spears was accompanied to 
Sacramento by Rod McClung, a 
member of the China Lake 
Elementary School District's 
board of trustees; Marian Lambert 
president of the China Lake 
Education Association, and Billy 
Moore, president of the local 
branch of the California School 
Employees Association. 

In attendance at the hearing in 
Sacramento from the IWV Unioo 
School District were Ruth Lewis 
and Marvin Heinsohn, superin
tendent and assistant superinten
dent, respectively; Richard Lewis, 
a school board member, and 
Kenneth Holan, president of the 
Desert Educators Association, 
local area branch of the California 
Teachers Association. 

Cross Country Bike 
Trip To Be Discussed 

A talk describing a cross country 
bicycle ride from Ridgecrest to 
Detroit will be presented at next 
Tuesday evening's meeting of the 
Indian Welts Valley Bicycle Club. 

The speaker wiD be Hoi Ballard, 
a Ridgecrest resident, and the 
meeting, which is open to all in
terested persons, will be held in 
Room N..'i7 at Burroughs High 
School, starting at 7:30 p.m. 

PATENT AWARDS-Employees of the Systems Development 
Department received three individual Htent awards and one 
joint award during a recent ceremony. The recipients shown above 
are (I-r): Thomas A. Westaway, William R. Morrow, Claude Brown 

~ and Larry Manning. Westaway is an eledronics engineer who was 
attached to the Sensors and Signal Processing Branch (Code 3045) at 
the time he applied for the patent, entitled "Phase Reversal Pulse 
Modulator and Pulse Compression Fitter for a Coherent Radar." 
Westaway is now employed by Code lSS6. Morrow received a joint 
patent with Vern Logue and Ken Bryant, who were not present for 
the photograph. Their patent was entitled "Recursive Integrator." 
Morrow is an electronic engineer in Code 3045, as is Logue. Bryant is 
associate head of Surface Threat Development in the Coun
termeasures Division, Eledronic Systems Department's Coun
termeasures Division. Brown received a patent award for his 
IlDigital Target Acquisition System." He is head of Code 30's 
Weapons Control Branch. The award to MIInning was made for his 
"Contad Delay and Self Destrud Circuit." Manning is hod of the 
Systems Integration Group in Code 30's Guidance and Control 
Division. -Photo by PHAA S. K. Borders 
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SNOW HITS VALLEY-The first local snowfall since Dec. 27,1971, left this scene orly Tuesday mor. 
ning at the Naval Air Facility. Rain, thllt turned to snow, fell between midnight and 6 a.m. Tuesday, but 
melted 0" quickly in most places. The biggest prob"m was the reduced visibility which made it 
necessary to curtail all flight activities during the morning hours on Tuesday. Personnel in the NAF 
Weather Service office reported that the short·lived storm brought .14 in. of rain and approximately HI:! 
in. of snow. 

Funds Remaining From '72 Campaign 
Allocated by IWV United Fund Board 

Clearing the way for a new year 
of activities on behalf of the 16 
member agencies Ii the Indian 
Wells Valley United Fund, the 
United Fund's board of directors 
met Tuesday to decide upon the 
anocation of $16,124 still remaining 
from the 1972 campaign. 

Eight of the local United Fund's 

Air Fair ... 
(ContInued from P_ge 2) 

demonstration of aerial acrobatics 
during the Air Fair at Inyokern are 
Mira Slovak, piloting a Bucker 
Jungmeister biplane.; Gerry 
Massey, of the McFarland Crop
dusters, who will bring his "little 
Toot" biplane here for the show, 
and Al NeweD, flying a Scorpion 
One helicopter. 

As a prelude to the afternoon's 
air show, the model glider contest 
for local youngsters will be held 
from 9 a .m. to noon on Jan. '1:1. 
Entrants up to 14 years of age will 
be divided into four age groups and 
will be vying for fU"St, second and 
third place trophies in each group. 

There also will be a grand prize 
which will go to the builder of the 
model glider that has the best 
overall flight time for the day. 

Kits for building the model 
gliders (three sizes are available) 
can be obtained at the NWC 
Woodworking Hobby Shop and at 
the Gift Mart and Cornelius Shoe 
Store in Ridgecrest, and the NWC 
Youth Center. 

Funds raised by donations from 
those attending the Air Fair, which 
also will include displays of a 
variety of World War II fighter 
aircraft and experimental aircraft, 
as well as aircraft fly-overs and 
other displays, will help make it 
possible for a blind Marine to 
undergo training at a school for 
guide dogs for the blind, where a 
canine companion will be assigned 
to the blind ex-serviceman. 

TV Equipment ... 
(Continued from Page 11 

shipping costs) will be added 
following delivery and after it has 
been determined that the tran
smitters will operate satisfac
tori1y. 

This will be the first major 
improvement to equipment in
stalled for receiving and tran
smitting the signals for Channels 2, 
5 and 13 since a new relay station 
was set up on B Mt. during the 
latter part of 1963. 

member agencies received ad
'ditional financial support as 
follows: Red Cross, $4,350; Desert 
Counseling Clinic, $3,500; Boy 
Scouts, $3,700; Girl Scouts, $2,650; 
Salvation Army, $815; Campfire 
Girls, $660, and Children'S 
Hospital, $449. 

In the division of the con
tributions made by Civil Service 
and military personnel Ii the 
Naval Weapons Center to the 1m 
Combined Federal Campaign 
(which totalled rn ,707.76), the 
IWV United Fund's share of this 
amount was $49,552.70, board 
members have learned. 

The balance was allocated to 
National Health and International 
Service Agencies, which received 
$21,057.28 and $6,788.81, respec
tively. 

Still to be added to the IWV 
United Fund's operating money for 
1973 are contributions from 
Ridgecrest (including corporate 
gifts) totalling $9,704.33. 

Dave Henderson, chairman of 
the 1m United Fund campaign, 
reported that the drive to collect 

funds in Ridgecrest is 90 per cent 
complete, and estimated that the 
final total will come close to the 
$11,000 mark. In comparison, the 
amount collected in Ridgecrest for 
the '72 United Fund campaign was 
$5,350. 

Setting the pace for support Ii 
the IWV United Fund in Ridgecrest 
were the 43 employees Ii Texas 
Instruments, Inc., who contributed 
$2,200.48. Key man in charge of the 
United Fund effort at TI was Harry 
Parode. 

Directors of the IWV United 
Fund are currenUy considering the 
budget requests of member 
agencies for 1m. At the board's 
Jan. 9 meeting, budget requests 
were presented on behalf Ii the 

, Desert Counseling Clinic, the Red 
Cross and the Homemakers Ser
vice of Indian Wells Valley. 

Additional budget requests of 
member agencies will be con
sidered during the board's next 
regular monthly meeting on 
Tuesday, Feb. 6, at 11:30 a .m. in 
the Sun Room of the Commisaiooed 
Officers' Mess. 

20 YEARS IN FEDERAL SERVICE-Roy Miller (at right) NWC 
Patent Counsel, recentty received his 20yr. Federal service pin from 
Dr. Newfon Ward, NWC Associate Technical Director. Miller, at· 
tached to the Office of tile Commander for Patent Services has been 
an employ_ee at Chin. Lake for more tlNtn six years. Some of his 
previous positions include those of patent examiner in the U.S 
Government Office, Washington, D.C.; patent advisor, at carderock, 
Md., and at the Naval Electronic Laboratory, San Diego; 
procurement patent advisor, W.shington, D.C., ilS well as work in 
tile office of tile Assistant Chief of Patents, Office of Naval Resorch. 
Miner's iob here is to advise Commllnd on all patents, trademark 
and copyright matters, contract patent rights, clauses and data 
policy. -Pboto by PHAN D.M. Jenereaux 


